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JD 7000 conservation 6
row com planter unit
mounted no-till dry fertil-
izer, $2BOO. Lane. Co.
717-684-8780.
Southbend lathes, (1) 14
1/2"x48", (1) 9"x48" 38,4
jaw chucks, cullets, both
are 2 lever quick-change,
9" is 110 volts. Berks. Co.
610-367-4139.

BHP PE-CO lawn and leaf
vacuum. Elect, start. 3PT
Cat o or aluminum hop-
per, like new. Centre Co.
814-364-9333.
Empire 50,000 BTU vent-
ed propane gas stove
$4OO or trade for a good
cast iron cook stove.
Perry Co. 717-957-3599.
1951 Farmali M, runs gd.,
NF, $1200; 1938 AC WC,
runs NF, needs restor.,
$7OO. May trade. Lane.
Co. 717-336-2146.
Grasshopper mower
725 K 25HP 61" cut hopper
style bagger 169 hours,
like new, $6,500. Leb. Co.
717-949-2235.
1999 Eby gooseneck cat-
tle trailer, Bx2o, exc.
cond, $11,500. Lane. Co.
717-413-1270.
Saddlebred horse older
horse sound safe $5OO.
Good for older person,
400 lb. Holstein steer
ready for grass. Lane. Co.
717-336-7349.
Asplundh Whisper chip-
per, 4 cyl. 12" knives, gd
cond, spare parts, $2500;
1995 Dodge Intrepid
needs trans. work, $BOO.
Lane. Co. 717-768-7823.
88 Chev. PU Craftsman
blade, detacher, Griswold,
3HP edger, Hess 1980 to
2000. Implements 4 Cub,
Super A, A-V. Cole plates.
Spinner, Greenhouse fan,
tools. Schwinns. Salem
Co. 856-358-8625.
Int. damp 1982 dump box,
5 spd, 2 spd rear, half
tread tractor tire 18-4-38.
Call after BPM. Berks Co.
610-488-1541.
Poly tank 525 gal. used
for clean water only new
July 2002 exc. cond.
$2750. Bel Air Maryland
Harford Co. 410-872-7015.
Foam dock shelters for 4
doors, 2 garage doors
7x7ft. and BxB ft.; James-
way shuffle bam cleaner
rod. Lane. Co.
717-354-0379.
610 Bob Cat skldtoader,
$3000; NH 3 pt. 450
mower, one owner, $675;
NH 67 baler only baled
4000 bales, $1000; JD 22
hay crimper, like NH 402,
$575. Lane. Co.
717-354-9144.
Rockway 20" H/D drill
press, $600; Jet 10" fable
saw, $800; Delta shaper,
$700; 16"R.A.S. H/D. $BOO
S/P. Lane. Co.
717-333-1086.
Ford 1 bottom plow $7.50.
8' springfooth harrow 3pt
or drag $375.65 Ford flat-
bed tool boxes $l,OOO.
Hunterdon Co.
908-735-6501.
(2) dumping stations,
surge bucket mßkers &

masport vacuum pump
w/3 hp motor & baL tank.
Sny.Ca 570-837-5170.

1991 DyHoe Series 111 Joy-
sticks end. cab. AHled
4000 air hammer 3 bull
points v.g. $17,500. Som-
erset Co. 814-893-6234.
Lawn & garden equip.,
perfect place to sell little
guys, show Apr. 26 & 27,
2-day space cost $lO.
York Co. 717-266-4490.
Formal H with 7' snow
plow, 2 row com planter,
2 row cultivators, T sickle
mower, asking $2,000.
Berks Co. 610-756-3289.

New &Used
Wind Mills

BAR Wind Mill
Sales A Service
717-354-5554
717-354-9320

Saturday, April 5, 2003
Straw 3x3xB midsize and
small bales, gentle don-
keys, layer manure top
dress/plow down, truck-
ing & spreading avail.
Adams Co. 717-528-9994.
Eskimo Spitz puppies
“cute", ready to go, $75.
Leave msg. Lane Co.
717-529-6750.
'7B Dodge 3/4 ton truck
good farm truck, inspect-
ed until 30 Apr. 'O3.
570-467-3540.
Reg. Herefords with
calves breed back to star
lake bull, call between 8
and 9 PM, will dellv. Anne
Arundel Co. 301-952-1166.
JD 48 loader came off of
a 3020, exc. shape, $2500
firm. Clint. Co.
570-745-7239.
Honda Shadow VLX De-
luxe motorcycle, 2001,
showroom condition, 3400
mi. Northampton Co.
610-588-3797.
(2) Groffdale Shedrow
barns, 12x36w/2 stalls &

tack, wired for elect.,
$3OOO ea. -I- trans. negot.
Chest. Co. 610-347-1775.
1990 F250 flatbed truck
with snowplow $6,900. 25
round bales. Clover mix,
$2O ea. Farmall H, Super
C $2OOO ea North. Co.
570-672-9476.

Fenders for 84 F-350 $lOO
pair, doors $lOO pair,
parting out truck, call
with needs. Columbia Co.
570-784-1289.
Shropshire lambs 2 faH
ewe lambs $l5O ea. 3
spring ewe lambs $lOO
ea Also natural colored
lambs. Berks Co.
610-856-5024.

Goats, variety of sizes,
Boer mixed. No Sundays.
Lane. Co. 717-354-9916.

Sprayer, 27' Century
booms, 200 gal. tank,
trailer type, new pump
spring 2002, no Sunday
calls, $lOOO obo. Schuy.
Co. 570-739-4469.
Older 6-pane windows 20
or more $8ea. 50 or more
$6 ea. 4 church doors
30"x80" with leaded glass
windows, all hardware in-
cluded, $2OO all. Schuy.
Co. 570-622-1832.

Antique tractors Allis
Chalmer DW4S, Massey
Harris 33. Fred. Co.
540-662-0611.

Poulan 2SDA chain saw
16" bar with case, very
good cond. $6O. Tractor
jack for Ford BN/9N $4O.
Leb. Co. 717-949-3055.

Sales & Service
New & Used Diesels
Diesel Rebuilding
Replacement Engines
3.152,4 108, 4.203 and 4.236

LK Diesel
125 Leacock Rd.
Gordonville, PA 17529

owner
Leroy Smucker
717-355-2606

Groff date 208 disc, gd.
cond., $950. Beniamin
Ebersol, 344 A Monterey
Rd., Bird-in-Hand, PA
17505.Lane. Co.

flUkgA T)erkins
Xower

fromLKDiesel

Diesel Power Units
PTO Clutches
Air Systems Installed
Castrol Oils
Air Compressor Units
Radiator or Hot Water
Installationsfor Shops

Hafffnger G 5 yr 14.1H
rides 8. drives s2£oo; 2 yr
paint fffly. $l2OO. Dauphin
Co. 717-944-3045.
New portable entertain-
ment sys, video cassette
player for Dodge mini
van, $5O 080. York Co.
717-428-1146.
l-H 1466 tr. cab, air wiper
8< more, MO, write: H.L.S.,
225-A Centerville Rd.,
GordonvHle, PA 17529. 1
1/2 mi. N. of Intercourse,

Lane. Co.
Car-mate concession
trailer 7x12 with 3 serving
doors new trailer, $4,200.
Franklin Co. 717-532-4544.
JD 650 tractor w/front
end loader 8. 3 pt. hitch
woods mower, $5700.
Chest. Co. 610-326-2289.
Snapper 14.5HP 36" cut
hydro transfer $B9OO/
True Temper wheel bar-

MF 410 combine and f°w.
parts NH 469 hayblne York Co. 717-741 -5719.
$450. AC 600 NT com- Dwarf bunnies, very cute
planter $450. SS hogfeed- & adorable Easter pets,
ers $5O-$lOO. North. Co. ready now. Leave msg.
570-758-9220. Lane Co. 717-687-3567.
Case chisel plow 7 teeth 3 1993 Chevy S-10 Blazer
point JD grain drill model runs great, $2,000 obo.
FB DO. Power lift priced 1993 Starcraft pop-up
to sell. Union Co. sleeps 6 $2,000. Fisher
570-966-4923. snow plow $BOO. Perry
John Deere Hyd. high a7^'sB^°7~

dump grass and leaf vac- Rototiller MTD 3.5 hp re-
uum system SHP with 8" verse direction tines,
intake, like new, fits serviced, ready to ise,
many models. Centre Co. very gd. heavy duty, $350
814-364-9333. firm. Leb. Co.

717-838-3643.

Free Golden Retreiver
mix dog, very friendly,
gd. for on a farm, exc.
w/children, very Intelli-
gent. Snyder Co.
570-837-5316.
Delaval 78 vacuum pump,
large ports, $1000; Delav-
al dbl. six herring bone
milk parlor. 80. Union Co.
570-966-0447.
1966 Chev. Impala SS

conv., 2 dr., white, black
top 8. int., 396, 4 spd., A-
title. Lane. Co.
717-367-5815.
IH 720 forage harvester, 2
heads, $1800; JD 300 com
husker, $2000; Case 1840
skid loader. Union Co.
570-966-0447.
JD 5300 MFWD, 600 hrs.,
1 owner, duel remotes,
very, very nice; JD 540
loader avail., ex. cond.
Lane. Co. 717-656-2940.
JD 327 baler w/#4O elec-
tor w/elec. controls, joy-
stick, nice. York Co.
717-456-7375.
Pequea 710 tedder, $800;
round bate feeder, $7O;
Formal! A tractor, gd.
cond., not redone, new
tires. Call after SPM.
Cumb. Co. 717-532-3389.
5 stall E-Z-Clean calf ken-
nel, never used, $l5OO
neg, 2 row JD com head,
exc. cond, $4OOO obo.
Frank. Co. 717-597-8570.
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MF-20C loader, new tires,
3 pt. hitch, $5000; 1957
Ford mason dump, $900;
Ford 9N, new tires, exc.
cond, $3500. Ocean Co.,
NJ 609-758-8976.
Dog kennel, 8 pens w/
runs, g.c.; also, barn
cleaner motor unit &

chain clockwise, $l5O.
Lane. Co. 717-484-4623.
IH 986 tractor, NH 55 hay-
rake, NH 469 haybine, IH
350 disk, Brlllion cultlpack-
er, 7' rotary cutter. Van
Brunt grain drill, fertilizer
spreader. Perry Co.
717-567-3667.

Pair 42" JD cast factory
hubs off 2355 with 2 7/8"
wedges casting #A4SI7R
plus 12-4-42 rims tires
$650. North. Co.
570-649-5728.

(7) barn fans, $5O ea; 12'
spike tooth harrow, $100;

1 ton Kelly feed mixer,
$lOO. Lane. Co.
717-426-3314.
8' pull type disc, $5O; Ig.
pull type chipper w/390
Ford motor, asking $lOOO.
Wanted: torch 8. tanks.
Dauph. Co. 717-545-9289.
Oliver two section spring
tooth harrow, 9 1/2' wide
w/changeable shovesls,
one side new, kept inside,
$125. Col. Co.
570-784-5759.

4 1/2 hp Lawn Boy silver
series mower, $lOO obo;
Gondola shelving, $3OO
obo. Call after SPM.
Wash. Co. 301-582-1599.

Clark cut away dbl. disc
harrow, 8 ft. wide w/15"
discs & 6 1/2" spacing,
kept inside, $l3O. CoL Co.
570-784-5759.

Ford 9N tlres/rlms, cal.
filled, $150; ash lumber,
$.90 bd. ft.; Poplar lumber,
$.90 bd. ft.; birch, $.70 bd.
ft. Northampton Co.
610-746-2018.
Angus steers, 600-700 lbs.,
high qual., will hold for
grass. Lane. Co.
717-336-5459.
1981 black GMC truck,
3/4 ton, 4x4, moon viser,
nerf bars, 350 at., new ex-
haust & tires. Schuyl. Co.
570-345-0701.
JD 440 crawler, apart for
parts or restore, lost ga-
rage space, must sell,
$5OO obo. Hunterdon Co.
908-303-4341 or
908-236-6658.
New Idea tobacco plant-
er. $100; JD. 999 com
planter w/pkrteless units
8. fertilizer hoppers, $lOO.
Chest. Co. Christaln U. Pe-
tersheim, 532 Union
School Rd. Oxford, PA
19363.
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Also we stock the following:
Gas & Diesel motor oils.

SAE 30 and 40 15W40
(9.2 & 14 TBN);

3 grades of 10W30;
Regular Hyd. oils in
4 different viscosities
22 - 32 - 46 - 68 AW

Gear & Transmission Oils
Vacuum Pum]

Air Coi
Oil!

& Air Tool Oil;
Most of the above oils are avail-
able (many in stock) in factory
blended NT additive versions.
Also 2 cycle oils & hi-quality

grease in stock.

NT oil additive is a synthcti
Esters are much better lubricants thai
long time but this is a new type of e
almost all equipment is outstanding

ic ester with a strong negative charge,
in reg oil and have been around for a
;ster. Its value in wear prevention in

It also helps prevent seal leakage.

Ask us about high efficiency bypass
filtration that can double or triple
he life of nearly all types of

hydraulic systems. With the use of
Super Solvent and NT, it is possible
;o achieve system cleanliness many
;imes cleaner than the average sys-
;em out there. This is what extends
equipment life. The above may
change the way you think about
removing contamination from all
types of machines.
ics (when draining oil) at least 1 time if

you have never done so to establish oil drain intervals, regardless of the brand oil
you use.

*Some may find the above hard to believe and say it is far out, but truthfully, it is
not. Many things can be proven with used oil analysis. Even new oils can be tested
to see if the manufacturer’s claims are valid. We strongly recommend the use of
independent laboratories that are not biased by any oil blender. We offer analysis
kits from Wearcheck Labs in N.C. Engine oil test kits = $lB.OO ea (includes TBN &

TAN). Hyd. oil kits = $20.00 ea (includes particle count, spectrometric, water and
acid tests). We can do filter patch tests no charge to customers - send us a sample in
clean container (about 8 to 10oz.).

Preventive Maintenance Pays - equipment downtime is costly!

Oil stocked in 1 & 5 gals. 55 gal
drums and some in bulk (275 gal
totes). We can deliver to your door. If

- - Clip & Save This Ad - -

Buy $300.00 worth of oil products & get
6% discount oN $500.00 worth & get
10% discount with copy of this ad only.■you need price sheets or specification

sheets and information booklets or

I
technical information, write us or
leave a voice mail. Or call 8:00 to
8:30 AM Mon. through Fri.■ Let us know ifyou are interested in
a monthly newsletter about equip-

iment maintenance, product informa-
tion & technical advice from John

■ King and others in the industry.
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Now through Miy 10th, 2003.
Distributor for King Oil Products

lodftlns
105 Rohrers Mill Rd,

Ronks, PA 17572
717-687-0186


